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No. 3497. CONVENTION1 BETWEEN THE UNITED KING-
DOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND NORTHERN IRELAND
AND THE KINGDOM OF THE NETHERLANDS ON
SOCIAL sEcTJRrTY. SIGNED AT THE HAGUE, ON
11 AUGUST 1954

The Governmentof the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern
Ireland and the Governmentof the Kingdom of the Netherlands,

Being resolvedto co-operatein the social field,

Affirming the principle that the nationalsof one Contracting Party should
receiveunderthe social securitylegislationof the otherequaltreatmentwith the
nationals of the latter,

Desirousof giving effect to thisprinciple andof making arrangementsenabling
their nationalswho go from the territory of oneParty to the territoryof the other
either to keepthe rights which they have acquiredunder the legislationof the
former Party or to enjoy correspondingrights under the legislationof the latter,

Desirous further of making arrangementsfor insuranceperiods completed
under the legislationof the two Partiesto be addedtogetherfor the purposeof
determining the right to receive benefit,

Have agreedas follows

PART 1. — DEFINITIONS AND SCOPE

Article 1

For the purposeof the presentConvention

(1) “territory” means,in relationto the United Kingdom, England,Scotland,
Wales,Northern Ireland andthe Isle of Man, and, in relation to the Kingdom of
the Netherlands,the territory in Europe

(2) “national” means,in relation to the United Kingdom, a citizen of the
United Kingdom andColonies,and,in relationto the Kingdomof theNetherlands,
a personhaving Netherlandsnationality;

1 Cameinto force on 1 June1955, the first day of the monthfollowing themonth in which
the instrumentsof ratification were exchangedat London, in accordancewith article 49.
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(3) “legislation” means,accordingto the context, the laws and regulations
specified in Article 2 in force in any part of the territory of one (or the other)
ContractingParty;

(4) “competent authority” means,in relation to the United Kingdom, the
Minister, Ministry or Board responsiblefor the administrationof the legislation
specified in Article 2, and, in relation to the Kingdom of the Netherlands,the
Minister responsiblefor the administrationof that legislation

(5) “social security authority” means,in relation to the United Kingdom,
the Minister of Pensionsand National Insurance,the Ministry of Labour and
National Insurancefor NorthernIreland,or the Isleof ManBoardof SocialServices,
as the casemay require,and,in relationto the Kingdom of the Netherlands,the
appropriateadministrativeauthority specified in the legislationof the Kingdom
of the Netherlands;

(6) “employedperson” meansa personwho comes within the definition of
an employedperson(or a personwho is treatedas an employedperson) in the
legislation which is being applied; “employment” means employment as an
employedperson,andthe words“employ” and “employer” refer to such employ-
ment;

(7) “dependant”meansa personwho would be treatedassuchfor thepurpose
of any claim to receivea dependant’sallowance under the legislation which is
being applied;

(8) “insuranceperiod” means, in relation to the United Kingdom, a period
in respectof which contributions, appropriateto the benefit in question,have
beenpaid under the legislation of the United Kingdom, and, in relation to the
Kingdom of the Netherlands,an insuranceperiod completedunderthe legislation
of the Kingdom of the Netherlands;

(9) “equivalent period” means,in relation to the United Kingdom, a period
in respectof which contributions, appropriateto the benefit in question, have
beencreditedunder the legislationof the United Kingdom, and, in relation to
the Kingdom of the Netherlands,a periodrecognisedunderthe legislationof the
Kingdom of the Netherlandsas equivalent to an insuranceperiod;

(10) the words “benefit” and “pension” include any increasein the benefit
or pension and any additional allowancespayable therewith;

(11) “sicknessbenefit” means, in relation to the United Kingdom, sickness
benefit as definedin the legislationof the United Kingdom, otherthan invalidity
pension,and, in relationto the Kingdom of the Netherlands,sicknessbenefit as
defined in the legislation of the Kingdom of the Netherlands;
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(12) (a) “invalidity pension” means, in relation to the United Kingdom,
sicknessbenefit as defined in the legislation of the United Kingdom

(i) which becomespayableto a personin respectof a period of interruption of
employmentas defined in that legislation after he has beenentitled in that
period to receivesuch benefit for threehundredand twelve days; or

(ii) whichbecomespayableby the socialsecurityauthority of the UnitedKingdom
in accordancewith the provisionsof paragraph(3) or (5) of Article 16;
(b) “invalidity pension”means,in relationto the Kingdom of the Netherlands,

an invalidity pensionas definedin the legislationof the Kingdom of the Nether-
lands;

(13) “old age pension” means, in relation to the United Kingdom, an old
age pension or retirement pension as defined in the legislation of the United
Kingdom, and,in relationto the Kingdom of the Netherlands,an old agepension
as defined in the legislation of the Kingdom of the Netherlands.

Article 2

(1) The provisions of the presentConventionshall apply,

(a) in relationto the United Kingdom, to

(i) the National InsuranceAct, 1946, the National InsuranceAct (Northern
Ireland), 1946,the NationalInsurance(Isle of Man) Act, 1948,andthelegisla-
tion in force before the 5th July, 1948, which was replacedby thoseActs,

(ii) the National Insurance(Industrial Injuries) Act, 1946, the National Insurance
(Industrial Injuries) Act (NorthernIreland), 1946, and the National Insurance
(Industrial Injuries) (Isle of Man) Act, 1948

(b) in relation to the Kingdom of the Netherlands,to
(i) the laws and regulationsconcerningsicknessinsurance,including maternity

benefits in cash, but excluding all benefits in kind,

(ii) the laws and regulationsconcerninginsuranceproviding compensationfor
old age, invalidity and early death,

(iii) the laws and regulations concerning industrial accidents and industrial
diseases,

(iv) the laws and regulationsconcerningunemploymentinsurance,

(v) the regulation concerningthe system of invalidity and old age insurancefor
workers in the mining industry and other workers who are treatedas such.
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(2) Subject to the provisions of paragraphs(3) and (4) of this Article, the
Conventionshall also apply to anylaw or regulationwhich amends,supplements
or consolidatesthe legislation specified in paragraph(1) of this Article.

(3) The Convention shall not apply to laws or regulationswhich extend
insuranceto new classesof personsor relate to a new branchof social security,
if either ContractingParty so decidesandgives notice to the otherto that effect
within threemonthsof the official communicationof the said legislationin accord-
ance with Article 38 of the Convention.

(4) The Conventionshall apply to laws and regulationswhich amendthe
legislation specified in paragraph(1) of this Article for the purposeof giving
effect to a reciprocalagreementon social securityonly if the ContractingParties
so decide.

PART TI. — GENERAL PROVISIONS

Article 3

A nationalof one ContractingParty shallbe entitled to receivethe benefits
of the legislation of the other Party under the sameconditionsas if he were a
national of the latter Party.

Article 4

(1) Subject to the provisionsof paragraph(2) of this Article andof Articles
5 and8, whereanationalof eitherContractingPartyis employedin theterritory
of oneParty,thelegislationof thatPartyshall apply to him, evenif heis ordinarily
residentin theterritoryof theotherParty,andevenif hisemployeror theregistered
office or principal place of businessof the undertakingwhich employshim is in
the latter territory.

(2) (a) Where a national of either Party, who is ordinarily resident in the
territory of one Party and is in the service of an employerwho has a place of
businessthere, is employedin the territory of the other Party, the legislationof
theformer Party shallapply to that personasif he wereemployedin the territory
of the former Party, provided that his employmentin the latter territory is not
expectedto last for a periodof morethansix months. If his employmentin the
latter territory should for unforeseenreasonscontinue after such period of six
months, the legislation of the former Party shall continueto apply to him for
any further period of not more than six months,provided that the competent
authority of the latter Party agreestheretobefore the end of the first period of
six months.
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(b) Wherea nationalof eitherParty is employedby a transportundertaking
on roador rail vehiclesin the territoryof one (or the other) Party, the legislation
of the Party in whoseterritory the transportundertakinghasits registeredoffice
or principal placeof businessshall apply to him as if he were employedin that
territory and as if any conditionsrelating to residenceor domicile were satisfied
in his case.

Article 5

(1) For the purposeof this Article, “vesselor aircraft of one (or the other)
Party” means,accordingto the context

(a) a sea-goingship or vessel,or an aircraft, registeredin the territory of the
United Kingdom, or

(b) a sea-goingship or vessel,or an aircraft, registeredin the territory of the
Kingdom of the Netherlands.
(2) Subjectto the provisionsof paragraph(3) of this Article, wherea national

of either ContractingParty, ordinarily resident in the territory of one Party, is
employed on board any vessel or aircraft of the other Party, the legislationof
the latter Party shall apply to him as if any conditionsrelating to residenceor
domicile were satisfiedin his case.

(3) Wherea national of either Party, ordinarily resident in the territory of
one Party andemployedtemporarilyon boardanyvesselor aircraft of the other
Party, is paid remunerationin respectof that employmentby some personor
undertakinghaving a place of businessin the territory of the former Party and
not the owner of the vesselor aircraft, the legislationof the former Party shall,
in respectof that employment,apply to that nationalas if the vesselor aircraft
werea vesselor aircraft of the former Party,andthe personor undertakingpaying
the said remunerationshall be treatedas the employerfor the purposesof such
legislation.

(4) A sea-goingship or vessel,built in the territoryof oneParty for a person
or undertakingwhose registeredoffice or principal place of businessis in the
territory of the other Party, shall be deemedto be a vesselof the latter Party
during the periodwhichelapsesbetweenthebeginningof theoperationof launching
and the registrationof such ship or vessel,and the provisionsof paragraph(3)
of this Article shallapply as if the said personor undertakingwere the owner of
the vessel.

Article 6

Where a national of either Contracting Party is ordinarily engagedon his
own accountin an occupationin the territoryof oneParty, the legislationof that
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Party shall apply to him evenif he is ordinarily residentin the territory of the
other Party.

Article 7

Where a nationalof eitherContractingParty, who is not gainfully occupied,
is ordinarily residentin the territory of one Party, the legislationof that Party
shall apply to him even if he is temporarily in the territory of the other Party.

Article 8

(1) The presentConventionshall not apply to establishedmembersof the
Foreign Serviceof either Contracting Party.

(2) Subject to the provisions of paragraph(1) of this Article,

(a) where a national of one Party, who is employed in its governmentservice
and has completedan insuranceperiod under its legislation, is employedin
the territory of the otherParty, the legislationof the former Party shall apply
to him as if he were employedin its territory;

(b) whereanationalof either Party,to whom sub-paragraph(a) of this paragraph
doesnot apply, is employedin a diplomatic or consularpost of one Party in
the territory of the other, or is employedthereby a diplomatic or consular
official of the former Partyin hispersonalcapacity,the legislationof the Party
in whose territory that personis employedshall apply to him.

(3) The competentauthoritiesmay provideby agreementthat the legislation
of the Kingdom of the Netherlandsshall apply to persons employed in its
territory by the armed forces of the United Kingdom or by official bodies of
the United Kingdom.

Article 9

Wherea nationalof either ContractingParty is in the territory of one Party
and the legislationof the other appliesto him in accordancewith the provisions
of paragraph(2) of Article 4 or of sub-paragraph(a) of paragraph(2) of Article 8,
heshall,for thepurposeof anyright to receivecashbenefitsfor sickness,maternity,
industrial accidentor diseaseundersuchlegislation, be treated

(1) in respectof sicknessandmaternitybenefitas if he were residentin the tern-
tory of the latter Party, and
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(2) in respect of benefit for an industrial accident occurring or an industrial
diseasecontractedduring such employmentas if the accident had occurred
or the diseasehad beencontractedin the territory of the latter Panty.

Article 10

The competentauthoritiesof the two ContractingPartiesmay agreethat the
provisionsof Articles 4, 5, 6, 7 and8 shall not apply in particular cases.

Article 11

Wherea nationalof eitherContractingParty, who is ordinarily residentin the
territory of oneParty but is not compulsorilyinsuredunderits legislation, claims
the right to be voluntarily insured under that legislation, any insuranceperiod
completedunderthe legislationof the otherParty shall be treatedfor the purpose
of suchclaim as if it hadbeencompletedunderthe legislationof the former Party.

PART III. — SPECIAL PROVISIONS

SECTION 1

BENEFITS IN RESPECT OF SICKNESS, MATERNITY AND UNEMPLOYMENT

Article 12

A national of either Contracting Party who has completed an insurance
periodunderthelegislationof onePartyshallbe entitled,togetherwith his depend-
ants, to receivethe benefitsprovided under the legislationof the other Party
in respectof sickness,maternity and unemployment,provided that

(1) he has begun an insuranceperiod under the legislationof the latter Party;

(2) he satisfiesthe conditionslaid down by the legislationof the latter Party;
and for this purposeany insuranceperiod or equivalent period Completed
under the legislation of the former Panty shall be treated, subject to the
provisionsof Article 31, asif it hadbeencompletedunderthe legislationof the
latter Party

(3) in the caseof sicknessbenefit claimed in respectof the national himself, the
illness has becomeapparentafter the beginning of the insuranceperiod fol-
lowing the date on which he last enteredthe territory of the latter Party
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(4) in the case of maternity, the benefit shall be providedunder the legislation
which applies to the woman or, if it is claimedby virtue of her husband’s
insurance,to her husbandat the time when the claim is made;

(5) in the case of unemployment benefit, the unemployment occurs after the
beginning of the insuranceperiod following the dateon which the national
last enteredthe territory of the Party underwhoselegislation the benefit is
claimed.

Article 13

Wherea woman,being a nationalof either Party,is insuredunderthe legisla-
tion of one Partyor is the wife of a personso insuredandis in, or is confinedin,
the territory of the otherParty, sheshall, for the purposeof any claim to receive
maternitybenefit in cashunderthe legislationof the former Party, be treatedas
if she were in, or had been confinedin, the territory of the former Party.

Article 14

Where a national of either Contracting Party goes from the territory of
one Party to the territory of the other, after having fallen ill in the territory of
the former Party, he shall remainentitled to receivesicknessbenefit under the
legislationof the former Party as if he were in its territory, provided that, before
his departure,the social securityauthority of the former Party has so agreed.

Article 15

Where a national of either Contracting Party, ordinarily resident in the
territory of one Party, becomesunemployedin the territory of the other at a
time when the legislation of the latter Party applies to him and returnsto the
territory of the former Party,he shallreceiveunemploymentbenefit in accordance
with the provisions of the legislationof the former Party; and for this purpose
any insuranceperiodor equivalentperiodcompletedby him underthe legislation
of the latterParty shallbe treated,subjectto the provisionsof Article 31, as if it
had beencompletedunder the legislation of the former.
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SECTION 2

INVALIDITY PENSIONS

Article 16

(1) Where a national of either Contracting Party has completed insurance
periodsor equivalentperiodsunder the legislation of both Parties,such periods
shall be addedtogetherin accordancewith the provisions of Article 31 for the
purposeof determininghis right to receivean invalidity pension.

(2) Subject to the provisions of paragraphs(3) and (5) of this Article, an
invalidity pensionshallbe paid in accordancewith the provisionsof thelegislation
underwhich the national was insured in respectof his employmentat the time
whenthe diseaseor disablementwas first medicallycertified,or was last soinsured
beforethat time, andthe cost of suchpensionshall be borneby the social security
authority which is responsibleunder that legislation.

(3) Wherea national of either Party, having completedan insuranceperiod
under the legislation of one Party, had begun an insurance period under the
legislationof the other Party less than one yearbefore the beginningof the civil
quarter in which his diseaseor disablementwas first medically certified, the
invalidity pensionshall bepaid in accordancewith the provisionsof thelegislation
of the former Party, and the cost of such pensionshall be borneby the social
security authority which is responsibleunder that legislation. This provision
shall not apply if the invalidity is due to an accident.

(4) For the purposeof paragraph(3) of this Article, “civil quarter” means
a periodof three calendarmonths beginning on the 1st January,the 1st April,
the 1st July or the 1st Octoberof any year.

(5) If, after suspensionor discontinuanceof an invalidity pensiongranted
under the legislation of one (or the other) Party, the nationalagain becomesan
invalid within aperiodof threeyears,the social securityauthoritywhich originally
grantedthe pension shall be responsiblefor resuming,in accordancewith the
provisionsof its own national legislation, the paymentof such pension,provided
that the invalidity is attributableto the diseaseor disablementin respectof which
such pensionwas previously granted.

Article 17

If anationalof eitherContractingPartyhasbeeninsuredin respectof sickness
under the legislation of the United Kingdom before the ageof thirty-five and
becomesan employedpersonin the territory of the Kingdom of the Netherlands
after having reachedthat age, then he shall not be excluded from insurancein
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respect of invalidity under the legislation of the Kingdom of the Netherlands,
providedthat he hasnot reachedthe ageof sixty-five, is notearningawagewhich
would entitle him to claim exemption from that insuranceand is not exempted
from that insuranceon any other ground.

Article 18

Where, underthe legislation of one ContractingParty, a national of either
Party would be entitledto receivean invalidity pensionif he were residentin the
territory of that Party, he shall be entitled to receivethat pensionwhile he is
residentin the territory of the other Party.

SECTION 3

OLD AGE PENSIONS

Article 19

(1) Subjectto theprovisionsof Article 22, wherea nationalof eitherContract-
ing Party submits a claim to receive an old agepensionby virtue of insurance
periodsand equivalentperiodscompletedunder the legislation of both Parties,
his claim shall be determinedin accordancewith the provisionsof the succeeding
paragraphsof this Article.

(2) The appropriatesocial securityauthority of eachParty shalldetermine,
in accordancewith its own nationallegislation, whetherthe nationalsatisfiesthe
conditionsfor receivingapensionunderthat legislationand for this purposeshall
take into accountall the insuranceperiodsand equivalentperiodscompletedby
him underthe legislationof the two Partiesas if they hadbeencompletedunder
its own national legislation.

(3) Wherethe right to a pensionis establishedin accordancewith the pro-
visions of paragraph(2) of this Article, the socialsecurityauthority of eachParty
shall calculate
(a) the pensionwhichwould havebeendueto the nationalunderits own national

legislation if all the insuranceperiodsand equivalentperiods completedby
him under the legislationof both Parties,calculatedin accordancewith the
provisionsof Article 31,hadbeencompletedunderits own nationallegislation,
and

(ii) that part of suchpensionwhich bearsthe samerelation to the whole as the
total of all the insuranceperiodsand equivalentperiods completedby the
nationalunderits own nationallegislationbearsto thetotalof all the insurance
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periods and equivalent periods completedby him under the legislation of
both Parties.

The part thus calculatedshall be the pension actually due to the national
from the social securityauthority concerned.

(4) Wherethe total of all the insuranceperiodsandequivalentperiodscom-
pletedby anationalunderthe legislationof one (or the other)Partyis less thansix
months, no pension shall be paid under the legislationof that Party.

(5) For the purposeof applyingthis Article an insuranceperiodor equivalent
periodcompletedby a national shall be deemedto meanan insuranceperiod or
equivalentperiodcompletedby thehusbandof a nationalin thosecaseswherethe
nationalconcernedis a womanclaiming an old agepensionby virtue of herhus-
band’s insurance.

Article 20

If a nationalof eitherContractingParty hasbeeninsuredin respectof an old
agepensionunderthe legislationof the United Kingdom beforethe ageof thirty-
five and becomesan employedperson in the territory of the Kingdom of the
Netherlandsafter having reachedthat age, then
(1) he shall not be excludedfrom insurancein respect of invalidity under the

legislation of the Kingdom of the Netherlands,provided that he has not
reachedthe ageof sixty-five, is not earninga wage which would entitle him
to claim exemptionfrom that insuranceandis not exemptedfrom that insur-
anceon any other ground; and

(2) for the purposeof determiningand calculatingthe old agepensionunder the
legislationof the Kingdom of the Netherlands,he shall be treatedas having
become insuredat the ageof thirty-five, or at the ageat which he became
insuredunder the legislation of the United Kingdom, whicheveris the more
favourable.

Article 21

Wherea nationalof either ContractingParty doesnot simultaneouslysatisfy
the conditionslaid down by the legislationof both Parties, his right to receive
a pensionunderthe legislationof eachParty shall be establishedas and whenhe
satisfiesthe conditionslaid down by the legislationof that Party, accountbeing
taken of the provisionsof Article 19.

Article 22

(1) A national of either Contracting Party may, at the time when his right
to receivea pensionis established,choosenot to takeadvantageof the provisions
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of Article 19 of the present Convention. In that case the old agepension
which he is entitled to receiveunderthe legislationof eachParty shallbe paid to
him separatelyby its socialsecurityauthority without regardto insuranceperiods
completedby him under the legislation of the other Party.

(2) Such national shall be entitled to makea fresh choice betweentaking
advantageof the provisionsof Article 19 and thoseof this Article, if it is in his
interest to do so, eitherwhenthe legislationof eitherParty is amended,or when
he goesfrom the territory of oneParty to that of the other,or when, in accordance
with the provisionsof Article 21 or otherwise,his right to a pensionis established
or extendedunder the legislationof either Party.

Article 23

(1) Where, under the legislation of one Contracting Party, a national of
eitherParty would be entitled to receivean old agepensionif he wereresidentin
the territory of that Party, he shall be entitled to receivethat pensionwhile he is
residentin the territory of the other Party.

(2) For the purposeof applying this Article, effect shall be given to the pro-
visions of Article 44.

Arude 24

Where a specialschemeestablishedunder the legislationof one Contracting
Party provides that old agepensionsshallbe dependenton the completion of
insuranceperiods in an occupationto which the special scheleapplies, the only
periodscompletedunderthe legislationof the other Party which shall be treated
as insuranceperiodsfor the purposeof determiningthe right to receivean old age
pensionunderthesaid specialschemeshallbethosecompletedunderacorrespond-
ing specialschemeof thelatter Party. If, underthelegislationof the latter Party,
thereis no specialschemefor the occupationin question,any insuranceperiodor
equivalentperiod, completedunderthe specialschemeof the former Party, shall
neverthelessbe treatedas an insuranceperiod or equivalentperiod under the
generalinsuranceschemeof the latter Party for the purposeof determiningthe
right to receive an old age pension under that scheme.

SECTION 4

BENEFITS IN RESPECT OF WIDOWHOOD AND ORPHANHOOD

Article 25

The provisions relating to old age pensions,contained in Section 3, shall
apply to benefits in respectof widowhood providedunder the legislationof the
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two Contracting Parties,subject to such modifications as the differing natureof
the benefits shall require.

Article 26

The provisionsrelatingto old age pensions,containedin Articles 19, 23 and
24, shallapply to benefitsin respectof orphanhoodprovidedunderthe legislation
of thetwo ContractingParties,subjectto suchmodificationsasthe differingnature
of the benefitsshall require.

Article 27

Where a nationalof either ContractingParty is entitled to receivebenefits
in respectof orphanhoodunder the legislationof the two Partiesin accordance
with the provisionsof Article 26, he shall be entitled to receivealso from the
social securityauthority of the Partyin whoseterritory heis residentthe amount,
if any, be which the total of thesetwo benefitsis less than the benefit which he
would be entitledto receiveunderthe legislationof thatParty if the provisionsof
Article 26 werenot applied in his case.

SECTION 5

INDUSTRIAL ACCIDENTS AND DISEASES

Article 28

Where, under the legislationof one Contracting Party relating to industrial
accidentsand diseases,a nationalof either Party would be entitled to receivea
benefit if he were residentin the territory of that Party, he shall be entitled to
receivethat benefit while he is residentin the territory of the other Party.

Article 29

In assessing,for the purposeof the legislation of one Contracting Party,
the degreeof disablementdue to an industrial accident,any previousindustrial
accidentfor which benefit is payableunderthe legislationof the otherParty shall
be treatedas if it were an industrial accidentcoveredby the legislationof the
former Party.

Article 30

Where a national of either Contracting Party, having received a benefit
for an industrial diseaseunderthe legislationof one Party submitsa claim under
the legislationof the otherParty to receivea benefit for an industrial diseaseof
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the samekind, the social securityauthority of the latter Party shall be responsible
for obtainingevidenceas to the benefit previously paid in respectof the same
disease,and shall treatthat benefitas if it hadbeengrantedunderits own legisla-
tion.

SECTION 6

GENERAL PROVISIONS

Article 31

(1) In applying the provisionscontainedin Articles 12, 15, 16 and 19 relating
to the addingtogetherof insuranceperiodsandequivalentperiodsfor the purpose
of establishingthe right to receivebenefit, the social securityauthority of each
Contracting Party, having regardto the relevant provisionsof its own national
legislation, shall add to any insuranceperiodsand equivalentperiodscompleted
under that legislation any insuranceperiods and equivalent periods completed
underthe legislationof the otherParty, except to the extentthat the latter coin-
cide with the former.

(2) The provisionsof paragraph(1) of this Article shallbe applied in accord-
ancewith the following rules

(a) where a period of compulsoryinsurancecompletedunder the legislation of
oneParty coincideswith a periodof voluntary insurancecompletedunderthe
legislationof the other, only the periodof compulsoryinsuranceshall be taken
into account;

(b) wherean insuranceperiodcompletedunder the legislationof one Party coin-
cides with an equivalentperiod completedunder the legislationof the other
Party, only the insuranceperiod shall be taken into account;

(c) wherean equivalentperiodcompletedunderthe legislationof oneParty coin-
cides with an equivalentperiodcompletedunder the legislationof the other
Party, accountshall be takenonly of the equivalentperiodcompletedunder
the legislationof the Party in whoseterritory the nationalconcernedwas last
employedbeforethe beginning of such periodor, if he was not so employed,
only of the equivalentperiodcompletedunder the legislationof the Party in
whose territory he is first employedafter the end of such period.

(3) Where, for the purposeof a claim to receivean invalidity pensionor old
agepensionunderthe legislationof the Kingdom of the Netherlands,aninsurance
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periodcompletedunder the legislationof the United Kingdom is treatedas if it
hadbeencompletedunder the legislationof the Kingdom of the Netherlands,the
contributionspaid in respectof that period shall be treatedas if they had been
paid underthelegislationof the Kingdom of theNetherlandsin the classapplicable
to the national concerned.

Article 32

Where, under the legislationof either ContractingParty, the amount of any
cashbenefit is related to the averagewage earnedduring insuranceperiods, the
averagewageto be takeninto accountfor the calculationof the benefitdue to be
paid under that legislation shall be calculatedon the basis of the wagesearned
during the insuranceperiods actually completedunder that legislation.

Article 33

Where, under the provisions of this Part of the presentConvention, any
cashbenefit is payableby the social securityauthority of one ContractingParty
to a personwho is residentin the territoryof the otherParty,the paymentmay,at
the requestof that authority, be made by the social securityauthority of the
latter Party as agentfor the authority of the former Party.

Article 34

Where payment of any benefit is madeby the social security authority of
the Kingdom of the Netherlandsasagentfor the social securityauthority of the
United Kingdom in accordancewith the provisions of Article 33,

(1) paymentshallbe madeexceptin the caseof a lump sum,in arrearat monthly
intervals

(2) any questionaboutearningsshall be determinedin accordancewith the legal
procedureof the NetherlandsEmergencyOld Age PensionsAct.

Article 35

In all caseswhere,under the legislationof one ContractingParty, any cash
benefit would havebeenpaid in respectof a dependantif the dependanthadbeen
in the territoryof that Party,suchbenefitshall be paid if the dependantis in the
territory of the other Party.
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Article 36

Subjectto the provisionsof Articles 22 and37, any personclaiming a benefit
under the legislationof either Contracting Party may chooseto havehis claim
settled without regard to the provisionsof the presentConvention.

Article 37

(1) Wherea national of either ContractingParty, who is entitled to receive
a cashbenefit underthe legislationof one Party, claims a cashbenefit underthe
legislationof the other Party, anyprovision of the legislationof the latter Party
which restrictsthe right to receiveonebenefitby reasonof the receipt of another
benefit shall apply to that nationalas if the benefit payableunderthe legislation
of the former Party were a correspondingbenefit payableunderthe legislationof
the latter Party.

(2) The provisions of paragraph(1) of this Article shall not apply to two
benefits of the samekind paid in accordancewith the provisions of Section 2,
Section 3 or Section 4 of this Part of the presentConvention.

PART IV. — MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Article 38

The competentauthorities

(1) shall make such administrative arrangementsas may be required for the
application of the presentConvention;

(2) shallcommunicateto eachother information regardingany measuretaken by
them for the application of the Convention;

(3) shall communicateto eachother, as soon as possible, information regarding
any changesmadeunder their nationallegislationwhich affect the application
of the Convention.

Article 39

(1) The competentauthoritiesand the social securityauthoritiesof the two
Contracting Partiesshall furnish assistanceto one anotherwith regard to any
matter relating to the application of the presentConvention as if the matter
were one affecting the application of their own national legislation.

(2) The competentauthoritiesshall, in particular, agreeupon the measures
to be adoptedfor the medicalandadministrativesupervision of personsentitled
to benefit by virtue of the presentConvention.
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Article 40

(1) Any exemption from, or reductionof, legal dues and fees,provided for
in the legislationof one ContractingParty in connexionwith the issue of any
certificateor documentrequiredto beproducedfor thepurposesof that legislation,
shall be extendedto certificatesand documentsrequired to be producedfor the
purposesof the legislationof the other Party.

(2) Whereany certificateor other documenthasto be producedto the com-
petent authority or social securityauthority of one (or the other) Party for the
purposeof applying the presentConvention, that authority shallnot require the
certificate or other documentto be legalisedor authenticated.

Article 41

Any claim, notice or appealwhich should, for the purposesof the legislation
of one ContractingParty, havebeenpresentedwithin a prescribedperiodto the
social securityauthority of that Party, but which is in fact presentedwithin the
sameperiod to the social securityauthority of the other Party, shall be treated
as if it hadbeenpresentedto the social securityauthority of the former Party.
In such cases,the social securityauthority of the latter Party shall, as soon as
possible,transmit the claim, notice or appealto the social securityauthority of
the former Party.

Article 42

The socialsecurityauthoritiesof the ContractingPartiesmay, for the purpose
of applying the presentConvention,corresponddirectlywith oneanother,or with
any personentitled to receive any benefit by virtue of the presentConvention,
or with his legal representative.

Article 43

The amount of any benefit due in accordancewith the provisions of the
presentConventionshallbe calculatedin the currencyof the ContractingParty
whose social securityauthority is responsiblefor such benefit.

Article 44

(1) In any casewhere a person left the territory of the United Kingdom
before the 5th July, 1948, and had previously receivedone or more payments
of old agepensionunderthelegislationof the United Kingdom, he shallbeentitled,
if heis in theterritoryof the Kingdomof the Netherlands,to receivesucha pension
at the rate prescribedin paragraph(3) of this Article appropriateto him, and
on the sameconditionsas if he werein the former territory ; andthe wife of that
person,if sheis in theterritoryof the Kingdom of the Netherlands,shallbe entitled
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to receivesucha pensionat therateprescribedin thesaid paragraph(3) appropriate
to her, and on the sameconditions as if she were in the former territory.

(2) In any case where a person left the territory of the United Kingdom
beforethe5th July, 1948,andwould havebeenable,but for his absencefrom that
territory, to receive,beforethat date, paymentsof old agepensionunderthe said
legislation,he shall be entitledto receivesucha pensionon the conditionsset out
in paragraph(1) of this Article.

(3) The rate of pensionpayableunder the provisionsof paragraphs(1) and
(2) of this Article shall be determinedas follows

(a) if the pensionwas paid before the personleft the territory of the United
Kingdom, therateshall bethe rateapplicablein that territoryat thetime when
the pensionwas last paid;

(b) if the pensionwasnot paid beforethe personleft the said territory by reason
of delayin making, or failure to make, a claim, the rate shall be the rate of
pension which the personwould have beenentitled to receive immediately
before leaving the said territory, if a claim hadbeenmade at that time;

(c) if the pensionwasnot paid beforethe personleft the said territory becausethe
person(or herhusband,as the casemaybe) hadnot thenattainedpensionable
age, the rateshall be the rate at which the pensionwould havebeenpaid at
that agehad the personremainedin the said territory until the person (or
her husband,as the casemay be) attainedthat age, and madea claim;

providedthat in any casewherethe personleft the said territory on or after the
30th September,1946, the rate shall be the rate at which the pensionwould be
payable hadhe remainedin the said territory.

(4) If at anytime the ratesof old agepensionsawardedunderthe legislation
of the United Kingdom before the 1st October,1946, and payableto pensioners
residentoutsidethe United Kingdom are generally increased,similar increases
will be applied from the samedate to suchpensionersresidentin the territory of
the Kingdom of the Netherlands.

Article 45

(1) No provision of the presentConventionshall confer any right to receive
anypaymentof benefit for a periodbeforethe dateof the entry into force of the
Convention.
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(2) (a) Subject to the provisionsof paragraph(1) of this Article, benefit,
other than lumpsumpayments,shall be payablein accordancewith the provisions
of the Conventionin respectof eventswhich happenedbeforethe dateof its entry
into force, andfor this purpose

(i) any benefit which has not been awardedbecausethe personconcernedhas
not madea claim or is absentfrom the territory of either Party shall be
determinedand paid,

(ii) any benefit whichhasbeensuspendedbecausethe personconcernedis absent
from the territory of either Party shall be paid,

(iii) any benefitwhich hasbeendeterminedshall, wherenecessary,be determined
afresh provided that its capital value has not been liquidated.

(b) Any benefit which is payablein accordancewith the provisionsof sub-
paragraph(a) of this paragraphshall be paid or determinedandpaid, as the case
may be, as from the dateof the entry into force of the Convention, provided
that the claim therefor is submittedwithin twelve months of that date.

(3) Any insurance period or equivalentperiod which a national of either
Party has completedbefore the date of the entry into force of the Convention
shall be taken into accountfor the purposeof determining the right to receive
benefit in accordancewith the provisions of the Convention.

Article 46

(1) The competentauthoritiesof the ContractingPartiesshall endeavourto
resolveby negotiationany disagreementrelatingto the interpretationor applica-
tion of the presentConvention.

(2) If any suchdisagreementhas not beenresolvedby negotiation within a
period of threemonths, the disagreementshall be submitted to arbitration by
an arbitral body whosecomposition and procedureshall be agreedupon by the
Contracting Parties,or, in default of such agreementwithin a further period of
threemonths,by anarbitratorchosenatthe requestof eitherPartyby thePresident
of the InternationalCourt of Justice.

(3) The decisionof the arbitralbody, or arbitrator, as the casemay be, shall
be madein accordancewith the principles and spirit of the presentConvention
and shall be final and binding.

Article 47

The two ContractingPartiesshall conclude,if necessary,one or more sup-
plementaryagreementsbasedon the principles of the presentConvention.
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Article 48

In the eventof the terminationof the presentConvention,any right acquired
by apersonin accordancewith its provisionsshall be maintained,andnegotiations
shall take place for the settlementof any rights then in courseof acquisitionby
virtue of thoseprovisions.

Article 49

The presentConventionshall be ratified and the instrumentsof ratification
shallbe exchangedin London as soonas possible. The Conventionshallenter
into forceon the first dayof themonthfollowing themonthinwhich theinstruments
of ratification are exchanged.

Article 50

The presentConventionshall remain in force for a period of one year from
the dateof its entry into force. Thereafterit shall continuein force from year
to year unlessit is denouncedin writing threemonthsbefore the expiry of any
such yearlyperiod.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned,duly authorisedby their respective
Governments,havesignedthe presentConventionand affixed theretotheir seals.

DONE in duplicateat The Hague,this 11thday of August,1954, in theEnglish
and Netherlandslanguages,both texts being equally authoritative.

For the Governmentof the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Northern Ireland

[L.S.] A. C. STEWART

For the Governmentof the Kingdom of the Netherlands

[L.S.] J. W. BEYEN

[L.S.] J. LUNS
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PROTOCOLCONCERNING BENEFITS IN KIND

At the time of signing the Conventionon Social Security’ of this clay’sdate
on behalfof theGovernmentof theUnited Kingdom of GreatBritain andNorthern
Irelandandof theGovernmentof the Kingdomof theNetherlands,theundersigned,
being duly authorisedthereto, haveagreedas follows

Article 1

The following classesof personsshall, while they are in the territory of the
United Kingdom, be entitled to receive the benefits in kind provided by the
United Kingdom under the sameconditionsas citizens of the United Kingdom
and Colonieswho are ordinarily residentin the territoryof the United Kingdom

(1) nationalsof eitherContractingParty who are in theterritory of theUnited
Kingdom for the purposeof employment,andare insuredunderthe legislationof
either Party, togetherwith their dependants,provided that personsin, but not
ordinarily resident in, Northern Ireland shall be entitled to receiveonly general
medical services,pharmaceuticalservicesand dental servicesso far as concerns
dentaltreatmentfor the relief of pain and other urgent symptoms,

(2) nationalsof the Kingdom of the Netherlands,ordinarily resident in the
territoryof the UnitedKingdom, who are thedependantsof personswho are insured
under the legislation of the Kingdom of the Netherlands,

(3) in relation to maternity benefitsin kind, women, being nationalsof the
Kingdom of the Netherlandsandordinarily residentin theterritory of the United
Kingdom, who are in, or areconfinedin, that territory andare insuredunder the
legislationof the Kingdomof theNetherlands,or are thewivesof personssoinsured,

(4) nationalsof the Kingdom of the Netherlands,ordinarily residentin the
territory of the United Kingdom, who are entitledto receiveanybenefitunderthe
legislation of the Kingdom of the Netherlands,togetherwith their dependants
who are ordinarily resident in the territory of the United Kingdom.

Article 2

The following classesof personsshall, while they are in the territory of the
Kingdom of the Netherlands,be entitled to receivethe benefitsin kind provided
by the Kingdomof theNetherlands,if they satisfy the conditionslaid down by the

~ Seep. 236 of this volume.
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legislationof the Kingdomof theNetherlands;and,for this purpose,any insurance
periodor equivalentperiodwhichwascompletedunderthelegislationof theUnited
Kingdom shallbe treatedas if it hadbeencompletedunderthe legislationof the
Kingdom of the Netherlands

(1) nationals of either Contracting Party who are in the territory of the
Kingdom of theNetherlandsfor the purposeof employment,andare insuredunder
the legislationof either Party, togetherwith their dependants,

(2) nationalsof eitherParty,ordinarily residentin theterritoryof the Kingdom
of the Netherlands,who are the dependantsof personswho are insuredunder the
legislation of the United Kingdom,

(3) in relation to maternitybenefit in kind, women,being nationalsof either
Party andordinarily residentin the territory of the Kingdom of the Netherlands,
who are in, or are confinedin, that territory and are insuredunderthe legislation
of the United Kingdom or are the wives of personsso insured,

(4) nationalsof eitherParty, ordinarily residentin the territory of the King-
domof theNetherlands,who are entitledto receiveanybenefitunderthelegislation
of the United Kingdom otherthan a benefit in respectof an orphan,togetherwith
their dependantswho are ordinarily residentin the said territory,

(5) orphans,being nationals of either Party and ordinarily residentin the
territory of the Kingdom of the Netherlands,for whom benefit in respect of
orphanhoodis being paid under the legislation of the United Kingdom.

Article 3

The competentauthorities shallmake such administrativearrangementsas
may be required for the application of the presentProtocol.

Article 4

For the purposeof the presentProtocol, the words “territory”, “national,”
“employment,” “dependant,” “legislation” and “competent authority” have the
meaningsrespectivelyassignedto them in the saidConventionon Social Security,
andthe expression“benefits in kind” means,in relationto the United Kingdom,
the benefitsin kind provided under the National Health Servicesof the United
Kingdom, and, in relation to the Kingdom of the Netherlands,the benefitsin
kind provided under the Netherlandslegislation relating to insurancefunds for
the sick (zieken/o~idsverzekering).
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Article 5

The presentProtocolshallbe ratified andthe instrumentsof ratificationshall
be exchangedin London as soonas possible. The Protocolshall enterinto force
on the first day of the month following the month in which the instrumentsof
ratification are exchanged.

Article 6

The presentProtocolshall remain in force for a period of one year from the
date of its entry into force. Thereafterit shall continuein force from year to
yearunlessit is denouncedin writing threemonthsbeforethe expiry of any such
yearly period.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersignedhavesigned the presentProtocol and
affixed theretotheir seals.

DONE in duplicateat The Hague,this 11thday of August, 1954,in the English
and Netherlandslanguages,both texts being equally authoritative.

For the Governmentof the United Kingdom of Great Britain

and Northern Ireland

[L.S.] A. C. STEWART

For the Governmentof the Kingdom of the Netherlands

{L.S.] J. W. BEYEN
[L.S.] J. LuNs
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